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J. C. !;je Lie. tr . 
__/ As~istant County Agent 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Cooperating with 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
D. W. Watkins, Director 
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Outline map of county showing the location of organized communities 
and neighborhoods , with symbols showing residences of members of 
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Com\Tfly, South Co.rolinn 
<Tuly 17, 1916 
Tho County Council of Agricul turnl Workc rs ,.ill hold 
its first re gular mootinr.; on Thursdr.y , July 26 Cl t. 4: 00 P .H, 
in the Audi tori um of the County .Ar-;ricul turr.l Duilding . 
Several matters such o.s membership duos; ki::-i.d rmd place 
of meotin~; membership of the Council; o.nd othcir mnt·~ors 
will be brour;ht up for discussion nt tliis .mrJOtinr o.nd you 
o.ro urr;od to o. ttend . 
A short prog:ram on Extension Activitios in Uie County 
wil l be presented at this meetinr; . 
Wo c. r e c ountin~ on rou to bo prosont . 
VHJ : lco 
Very truly vours , 
cf /J l' 1/vi, ;,~~- -.) 
V. M. J ohnston , 
Temporo.ry Chairnnn ~ 
CL". v.5CN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF S•::)UTH CAROLINA AND 




COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Conway, South Carolina 
January 2, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
As you know, the South Carolina Farm Bureau organization was 
set up a few months o.go by a group of leading ra.rmers representing 
all counties in the state. 
, Since that time, thirty-four counties have organized farm 
bureau units. The undersigned farmers of Horry County realizing 
tho neod and importance of fnrm organization a.re hereby issuing 
to you an invitation to attend a. County Wido Mooting of· farmers 
which will bo held nt tho Court House in Conway on January 13 
at lOt30 o,clook. 
During tho past yonr, wo hnvo nll soon all groups of pooplo 
in tho nation othor than farmers organizing thomsolvos together. 
Tho stondy progress and powor of these other groups in becoming 
more nppo.ront day by day. 
Dnvid ~f Hopkin~, Exo9ut~vo Socroto.ry of tho South Carolina 
Farm Buroaµ, will be prosont at om.- mooting to discuss with you 
th:> nims ·o.nd principals of tho fal"l'!l buronu nnd vmo.t it hopes to 
accomplish in South Carolina. 
This lotter is being sont to you urging that you not only 
bo prosont yourself but that you bring with you throo or four of 
tho othor good farmers in your section. 
Very truly yours, 
Signo~: Joo Blount 
De o. Honiford 
J. w, Johnson 
P. s. Pngo 
A. B. Jackson 
/lco 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH O.ROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGF'/ICULTURE COOPERATING 
-
COOPERATIVE EXTEI\JSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Conway, South Carolina 
Jnnunry 31, 1945 
TO MEMBER l,GRICULTURAL PLANNING COMMI 'ITEE: 
Dear CoITl!Tlit tee Member , 
EXTENSION SER'/ ICE 
We are asking for a meeting of the County Agricultural Planning 
Committee far Saturday Hornini:; , Februury 3rd. at 11:00 o'clock nt 
our office in Conway. 
The purpose of this neet ing is to discuss and make plans for 
tho conducting of th3 "lO•POINT FOOD & FEED PROGRAM FOR 1945". 
At this meeting you will ulso bo asked to score tho 75% 
Better Farm Living Score Curds for your township to detonnine 
who is elligiblo fol:4 a 1941+ certiifcute. 
Your advice and help. is urgently nooded in troso matters. 
Very truly yours, 
V. M. Johnston, 
County Agent, 
For the Co. Ext. Or guniz a ti on 
Sandwiches and cotfoo ~~11 bo sorvod ut tho conclusion 
of too mooting. · 
- ,1 -
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
,. 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Or SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Or lff'o lu,s EXTENSION SERVICE AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
,, 
" I 
I HAVE MAILED MY 
C.ARD TO THE FA.RH 
AND HOME AGENT TO 
GO TO CAMP, 
. . 





The 4-H War Time Short Course and Camp wi 11 be held o.t Camp Nixon, Chorry 
Grove Beach on June 6, 7, & 8th. 
The Homo and Fann Agents will bo assisted by Sto.to workers f'rom Clemson 
and Winthrop. 
This s"iort course is far 4-H mor.ibors who have kept up with thoir homo 
practices. Those expecting to attend be o.t tho County Agontt s Office by 
10100 A,M. on Juno 6 and bring the following: 
$3,00 for expenses Lunch for first do.y 
2 shoots 3 towols . 
Pillow and pillow co.so (If you -want ono) 
Bo.thing suit Cap (if you have ono) 
Boys bring equipnont for soft ball. 
Bring olothos suito.blo for outdoor go.mes. 
Blo.nkot or quilt 
Tooth brush o.nd Po.sto 
Comb o.nd brush 
Sweo.tor or coat. 
Hnv~ somoono to moot you nt tho Co)l?lty Agont•s Offtco on June . 8 botwoon 
5t30 and 6130 P,M, 
If you plo.n to o.ttand co.mp, bo suro to mnil o. posto.l co.rd to one of tho 
County Agents on or before Frido.y, June 1st. 
J ~ Yours truly, 
v.~.· ~J ~~#rb~~..,; 
County Fa.rm Agent Assistant .Fnr~ Agent. 
VMJrloo 
in~qt::Lr'-lf' ~.J.. 
Mnr gs.f o t Cl cud, 
Homo Don. Agent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRIC U LTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS 
C L EMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
O F SOU TH CA R O LI NA AND 
UNITED STATES DE P ART M ENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
C onwa.y , South Carolina 
Nr-vember 7, 1945 
EXTE N SION SERVICE 
Dc:\r l.i.··H Club Member : 
ThC> e!ld o-I: ths 4-H Club Year is almost here , and this means t i me 
-r,:, -:-u:::-n in ~,-ow 4-:-! Club Record Book~ Do you havo i t completed and 
up to date? 
The 4-E Clubs i n t:1e COU~lty v.ri 11 












3:._ -ps on Creek 
Gr"len Sea 
Srring Branch 
9 : 30 A. i{. 
l l :00 A ·r r_ • . 
l : ~O p .r.-:. 
9 :30 J. • JI • 
11: 00 .... · • T - • 
1:30 r T< . . 
9 : 30 A.~ T • 
11,00 }J1 . 
9: :zo P . I1': . 
11 : 00 AM. 
meet according to the follow-
- Tuesday , Nove:nber 13 
- Tuesday, Jovember 13 
- Tuesd8y , Noiremher 13 
- Wednesday , Nov'3mber lL( 
- Werlne s r1ay , Eo -ertber 14 
- Wednesrlav , Uoverber 14 
- Thnrs<lav, November 15 - Thnrsda.v , November 15 
- Frida,r, l1 ovember 16 
Frida~, , irovember 16 
Bring ~,our record book to school on the day your club meets and 
have it rPadv to t,·.:;1 in . If "OU do not have vour record finished 
and the book camp] 8ten. , bring ·rour book to the meeting a.nywuy , and 
I shall holr you .; .1 completing; it. 
If any club member has left l"rammar school and is now in high 
school , be sure to can::,lete :'our record arr' send it to the meo t ing by 
scmecne . If anyone is absent , you may mail or bring your record book 
to the County .Ag0nt ' s Office in Conway . 
The date by which a ll books must be turned in is November 20 . 
Remember that date , and bes tre to get your record in and earn the 
certificate for doing a good year of 4-H Club ivork. 
RID!fil.TBER 1 ALL lIBCO' S IN BY NOVEi''BER 20. 
Ve r y t r uly your s , 
J. 6 q J . c. 
As s' t 
J~1_' (1:'A-j-,, 
Shelley , t/ 
County Agent . 
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